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- :- Wf&Ml', September 17, 1812.
"Hci'eas it hath been humbly represented unto

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
that the following anonymous threatening letters
hare lately been received by George JJellnmy, Esq.
.Mayor of the borough of Plymouth, of which the
following ai'e copies, viz,

To-the Mayor of Plymouth
Bewai't: of your Life

. . . Bellamy
You must inevitably die

ef Dont be too secure"
•" tis doubtful if the ,£500 reward trill save

your Life* the Plot is deep and resolutely de-
termined upon—When you go from the Guild-
hall, after tis dark, take care how you pass by
the Lane that leads down to Courtis's' Waggon-
Warehouse—And be sure to avoid going through'
the Old Church Yard after Nine o; Clock"!!!

" This.Comes from one who Repents
'* having been Concerned in-the Plot, who
"• now Wishes .to preserve your Life but
ff. wPio being, Sworn, .will not betray."

*• The Mayor"
«' of "
" Plymouth"

•" Dublin-Angt. 27. 1812."
".George. Bellamy Esqr."

(t You shall die «oon nothing Human
A ,«aui prevent Your^ Death..1'

<( The Enemy's, of Ireland shall get a
""' terrible blow soon."

",. George Bellamy Esqr."
••*•' .Mayor"

" Plymouth"
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending

and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
writing and sending such letters', is hereby pleased,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,
to promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to
any one of them (except the person who actually
AVitote the same)' who shall discover his or their
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
ot they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.
And, as a: further encouragement, a, reward of

FIVE HUN DLIED' POUNDS is hereby offered
by the Mayou and Commonalty of Plymouth to
any person making, such, discovery as aforesaid (ex-
cept as is before excepted), to be paid on the con-
viction, of any one or more of the offenders.

BREACH OF PAROLE.
Whitehall, September 18, 1812.

Ilereas the French General of Brigade Mau-
i'in, and his brother, Captain Maurin, did,

on the 1st of this month, abscond from Aberga-
v.eauy/, hi violation of their parole of honour, and
there is' every reason • to suppose that they were
aided, in their, escape by tbe same British subject, or
subjects, \vlio had formerly aided in the escape of
the French General Le Febvre from Cheltenham.

A reward of TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is
hereby oliei'ed' to' any person or persons who shall

give .such reformation as may'lead* to t&e
of the JJrUish subject or subjects who aidsd the"
said General Maurin and his brother in fheiy escape--
from this kingdom.—The said reward So be f.a:;f
by the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea>
sury.

The said prisoners are supposed to have erabarke<l
at Dea-l, or its neighbourhood*, on board a boat
named the Star, of'Deal, John Lewis, Master, and
to have been landed at Boulogne on or about Fri*
day the 4th instant. The saitl boat is supposed .to
be the property of a; man named Richard Waddle,
of Dynchurch, and was seized in the Channel a
few days since, on her- return from the opposite
coast, with a Cargo of spirits.

Admiralty-Office, September 23, 1812\
WIDOWS' PENSIONS.

NOtice' is hereby given, that the Widows of
Commission and Warrant Officers of the Royal.

Navy,, receiving pensions from the Charity estab-
lished for fheir relief, will be paid their pensions.
due on the 31st of August last, at No. 10,. New-
Square, Lincoln's-Inn, London, by Edward Finch .
Hatton, Esq. the Paymaster of the said Charity, viz.
the Widows of Captains, Lieutenants, atid Mas-
ters, on Saturday the 10th of next month ; the
Widows of Boatswains and Gunners, on Monday
the, 12th ; and the Widows of Carpenters, Pursers,-
Surgeons, and Second Masters, on Tuesday tli&
13th ; .and on every succeeding "jThursday, between .
tlie hours of ten and twelve.

And notice is further given, that remittance
bills will be sent on the 10th of next month, to
those Widows resident in. the country, who have
requested to be paid their pensions near the.re-
spective places of their residence.

J. W. CR.OKJEB.

•
Otice is hereby given, that application fs in-

tended to be made to Parliament in the next,
session, for leave to bring in a' bill to divide, allot,
and inclose all such commonable lands and waste
grounds as He within the manor of Fawley, and
within or which belong to that part of the manor
of Bitter.ne which is within the parish of Fawley or
elsewhere, on the Fawley side of the Southampton
water, being part of or belonging to the said manor
of Bitterne, in the county of Southampton.—Dated
this 4th day of September 1812.

John Barney, Solicitor.

TWTOtice is hereby given, that an application is
^^ about to be made to Parliament in the ensuing
sessions, for leave to bring in a bill to enable cer-
tain persons to form themselves into a Joint Stock
Company, for the purpose of purchasing of, or-
accepting and taking a lease, from the Right Re->
verend Lord Bishop of London, of certain waters
and springs, and their conduits and appurtenance's,
in the. several parishes of Mary-le-Bone and Pad-
dington, in the county of Middlesex, for better sup-
plying the inhabitants of the cities' of London and
Westminster, and' the suburbs thereof, with spring-
water.


